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> Comin’ In | The 1650 Ton Deck Load In
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Measuring 160' x 80' and weighing 1650 tons, the
Berard Team used sixty lines of spmts consisting
of a mix of both SLE’s and ESE’s. The massive
deck was offloaded from a 260 x 72 deck barge
into customers yard. Once in the yard the deck
traversed over inadequate ground conditions and
involved several tight turns. Once again the
manuverability of the spmt’s came through to
make this collossal project another success story
for Berard.
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> Ships Ahoy! | The Barge Loadout

It was just another day on the job for the Berard Team loading out this 515 ton, 222'long x 54' wide barge. The vessel
was loaded onto the customers launch barge system using twenty-four lines of ESE’s and four power pack units.
The team worked hand in hand together with the customer’s employees to make the move a safe one, resulting in a
job well done and a happy customer.

> Employee Spotlight | Ray Breaux
Ray Breaux | Rigger / Welder
Joining the Berard Team in August of 2008, Ray
has become a valued member of the team. His
duties include fabricating and welding some of
the various equipment used everyday at Berard
such as loading ramps etc.
Ray also serves as rigger on jobs in addition to
his welding duties. When asked about what he
likes most about working with Berard he said
“Opportunity to travel”. And travel he does to
all parts of Louisiana and other parts of the
country with the team. Ray always has a great
attitude and a can do spirit that helps make
Berard the best!
Ray is married to Trina and has three children
Sage, Tray and Alora.

> Equipment For Sale
Berard has equipment for sale from time to time. If you are in the market for some used equipment, check out the
for sale webpage at the Berard website. All of our used equipment for sale has been taken care of by our certified
employees so you can rest assured you’re getting quality equipment.
Visit the for sale page here: www.berardtrans.com/equipmentsale.html
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